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RICHARU MALCOLM JOHNSM
THE DEAN OF SOUTHERN LETTERS.

The pounder of a School of lotion-
Dialeo, Writtes of the sonuh-Middle
Georgia Before the War-Alten Cable
and the creoles.
(W TerEN EaE 'RE TUE wrusS.)

In that charming and dainty series of
books published under the captivating
title of" 'Fiction, Fact and Fancy," and
edited by the gifted ion of the prince of
American literary critics, there is a
volume with the companionable name
of Billy Djwns. It in as follows that Mr.
Stedman introduces the creator of Bîily
Downs and a host of other character,
monstly types of Middle Georgia-li.e, that
sha llive with the language. "So we
reach the tenth milestone of our ramble,
ana while we are resting by the.way.
aide let us hail the gentleman who je ap-
proaching and ask him for 'another
story.' We who bave heard him before
know that be seldom fails to respond to
such a request, and always, too, ii a
manner quite inimitable. As he comes
nearer ytu may observe the dignified,
yet courteaus and kindly bearing of a
gentleman of the old echool. The white
bair and moustache, the sober dress,
betoken the veteran, although they are
slmost contradicted by eye sand an in-
nate youtLfulness in word and thought.
I. i not difficult ta recognize in Colonel
Richard Malcolm Johnston the founder
of a schooi of fiction and the dean of
Southern men of letters." The Colonel,
as the founder of a school of fiction, if
by that school, we underatand these,
who are depecting lor us the Georgia life
of the antebellum day.. In no other-
wile eau we usent ta Mr. Stedman'e
phrase. For American critics to claim
the dialect schoul of fiction as their own,
in origin or on a par with their other
critical achievements. Dialect was b.rn
a long time before Columbus took his
way westward. The first wave of man
kiud leaving the parent stock, in their
efforts to survive, carried with i hem the
germ of dialect fiction in its portrayal at
men and manners. If a given friend was
bound to reproduce it faithfully-the
very least to give us a seiblance of that
life. This could not be doue in many
intances without the use of diaiect. To
do sa were to deprive the portraiture of
individuality.

Fiction produced on such hnes would
be wor.hless. Ot late there han been
much cavil eganat dialect writers. This
cvil, atrange tu say, emanates from the
Realiste.

Tîiey lay down the absurd code, tha'
Art is purely imitative. She plays but a
monkey part. Her sole duty is to deptot
life, paywg leading attention to the
portrayal uf corns, bunions and other
horny excresences, that so often acconi-
panies her. Realists will not be per.
suaded that suWh exresences are abnor.
mal. From ajaunliced initropection ol
their own littie lite, they fraie canon.
of criticiam to guide the world. With
these congenial canons lying belore
theni one is datonished if such a phrase
may be ueed in the recent light of that
school's pyrotechnie.displa.b That they
cau condenn dialect granated, for the
sake of argument, that Art is merely
imitative, will not the first duty of the
novelist be to reproduce the exact lan.
guage, and that when done by the master
and of a Johnston carries with it not

ouly the speakers tone, but the power oi
producing a mental image of the speaker
-the very acme of the Bealiste school.
To paint a Georgia cracker speaking the
ordinary Boston-English would be like
crownig the noble brow of a South Sea
native with a tall Boston beaver. The
effort would be unartistiet, the effect
ludicrous. Colonel Johnson believes iu
the initaitiveness of Art, to the extent
qf reproducing lor us the peculier diilect
of Middle Georgia. He has informed us
that there i anot a phrase in bis novels
that he bas not beard amid the scens of
his stories. To reproduce these as a
distinct triumph of the novelist' -art,
but the colonel has done more; into his
every character ha uhe breathed a soul.
His figures are not the automaton shele-
tons of the Realists, but living nien and
women who have earnestly played life,
on the circumscribed stage of Middlei
Georgia.

'•Tis life is fait passing away. Prof.
Shaler, a competent authority, tells us:
" At present the strong tide of moderismi
in aweeping over the old slave-holding

Sats with a farce which i. certain to
clear away a grester part of the archaio
motives which so long held place in the·
minds uf the people. With the death of
this generatiun, which saw the rebellion.
the ancient regime wilI disappear." It
can never he Lt as long as the nuvel aof
Adalcolm Juhnson are ehtant. There, in
das to orne, by the cheery ingle nook
wil a new generation live over in bis'
delightful pages the curious life of
Georgia. Ouvier asked for a b' ne to
construct .bis 'skeleton. The readors of
the Duies-borough tales, Billy Dowris,
etc., wilI not only have the sk.4eton, but
live men and woman preserved for them
by the novelists' elixir He bas known
bis country and kept close to mother
earth. having in bis mind that "no
language after it bas faded into diction,
none that cannota suck up feeding juices
secreted for it in the xich motber earth
of common folk, eau bring forth a sound
and lusty look. True vigor and hearti-
ness of phrae do not pais from page to
page, but from man toaman. .h.t
There in death in the dictionary." That.
the Colonel's language bas sucked up
feeding juices secreted for it in the rich
mother eairth of common folk will be
seen on every page. Let us take at ran-
dom the communication of Jones Ken-
drick to bis cousin Simeon Newsomîe,
as ta S'phrony Miller. Sim is a farmer
lad overshadowed by the overpowering
"ditionary use" of ais Cousin Kendric,.
Sim bas gone a wooin' S'phrony. Ken-r
drick hearing of this and u rgedby his
mother and sister, comes ta the conclu-
sion that he would like ta have S'phrony
himself. This important fact he admits
ta Cousin Sm in the foll ,wing choice
mirsel : Sim is overseeing his bande on
the plantation KPndrick approaches and
is met by Sim. Kendrick speaks:

"Ma and sister Maria have been for
snome time specified. They bave both
heen going on ta me about S'phrony
Miller in a way and to an extent that in
some circumetances right be called
..bstropoluis, and to uiet their con-
science I've begun a ki ad Of a visitation
over there, and my mind bas airiv at the
conclusion that she's a good, nice piece
of flesh, to use the expressions of a man
of the world, and society. What do you
think, Simi, of the rnatter under con-
sideration, and what would you advise? i
like ta have youx advice sometimes, and
L'd like to kn>w bwhat it would be under
ail circumatances and appearancesa of a
case which, as it stands, it seems to
tiave, and it, isn't worth while to conceal
the fact that it does have a tremendous
amount of immense responsitility to all
parties, especially te the undersigned,
ruerring as in well known in books and
iipwspaper advertisementa ta myself.
Whlat would yeu say to the ahove Sim,
in all its parts and parties ?" It may in
teres the reader to know that Sim ac-
qiitesced " in al its parts and parties,"
aud that S. Phrony became Mrs. Kin-
derick, while Sim took ano.her mate. Of'
further interest to the imaginative young
wouman i the fact, tait Mr,. Rewsome
and Mr. Kinderick perishing a few years
later by sonie sort of quasi-invuluntary
butalways friendly movements,executed
in a com paratively brief tine,S. Phrony
and Sim became one. In allingJohnson
the Dean of Southern men of letterd,
Stedman does not define his position.
Page, the creator of Marsa Chan, and
one of the most talented of Southern
dialect writers, negatively does no. In
an article that has lterary smack, but
lacks critical perception, he rates him
below Mise Murfee, James Lane aud Allent
Cable. These three writers Page places
at the head of Southern writers of fiction.
Critics, nowadasv, will adduce no proof ;
they simply affirm. The text of this
discrimination should be the exactinesas
of the character drawing, the life-like
reproduction of enviranments, and the
expei tne- aof the dialect . a vebicle ta
conivey the local fiavor. Iu will hardly be
gainsaid that Johnson knows his Georgia
io less than Cable knows Louisiana.
Johnson is a native of Georgia, the time
of life mont susceptible to local impres-
sions was spent there. Cable'a boynood
wae otherwise. It will not be thought of
that n the painting of Creole life, Cable
has excelled the painter of Georgia life.
In the handling of dialect Johnson and
a:arris touch the high water mark of
Southern fiction. It was an old critical
dictum that an author ta succeed muet
be in syinpatny with his subjet; this
may be airmed of Johnson. is other-
wise with Cable, and especial.y wi h
Lane, whoae Kentucky pictures are often
caricatures. Cable poses as the friend of
the colored man. .Ris pose.is dranatic,:
It'LIeidas charm ta his NOw E ngland

recitation.. we have a great love tonr
champions of every kinl. The most of

r Mr. Cable's page deai with Creu'e life,1
rind fur that lie he has no sympathy.1
Ho paints it as emeitmaly pagan, albeit1
it was essentially Catholic. A paire1
makes him ni'f the air and paw un-
gracioumly. The ceremonies of the1
thurch are o many pagan rites. C tblei
belonr t b the school that contemns
what i; d*.s not understand. Hie pic-
tures of Orenle lite are untrue, and muchq
as they were in vogue some years ago,
are pasin to the borne of the furg,,ttten.i
Johnson.afthough a living Catholic, fondi
Of bis church, and wedded t uher everyi
helief, draws an itnerant pr-acher of the
Methodiust with as much entbuasiasm
aud sympathy as lie would the clergy of
his own churc . He ha no dislikes,1
nothing that is of man, but interests
this sunny-hearted romancer of the old
South.1

Strange as it may seem, the knowledge4
of bis wonderful power of st-,ry-tellingi
came late and in an accidentai way. It
i best described in bis own words.i
"Story-writitng,''said the Colonel, "isthei
lat thing for me in literature. I hati
published two or three volumes an Eung-
lish literature, and in conjunction with a1
friend bad written a lie of Alexanderi
Stephens, and also a book on Amnerican1
and European literature, but had no idea
of story-writing for noney. Two ori
three stories of mine had fotnd their1
wyinto the papers before I lef Georgia.1
[ ad been a lirofessor of English liter-j
ature in Georgia, but during the war I
tonk a schoo iof boys. I removed toi
Baltimaore and took forty boys with me1
and continued my sobuol. There was in
Baltimore, in 1870, a periodical caled
the "Southern Magazine." The irtii
nine of my Dikeeburough Tales werei
contributed ta that magazine. Thesei
(ell into the hand. of the editor ai
Rarper's Magazine, wlho asked me wliat
I got for them. I said net a cent. a liei
waited to know why f had not gent themi
ta him. "Beeus Peelers Conditions"1
was the first story for which 1 got pay.
It was published i the Century, over
the signature of Philemon Perch. Dr.
lIolland tuLi Mr. Gilder ta tell that manj
to write under hisumwn name, adding that
he himself had made a miistake in writ
ing under a pseudonyu.. Sydnaey Lanier
urged me ta write, and said it I would
do so be wonld get the matter in primat
for me. Su he toi,k -R.-elus Peelers
Comdiîoius," and it brought me eighly
dollars. I was surprised that my stores
were considered <o any value. I wthi
drew from teaching about six yeardsago,
and 'mnoe that time have d-voted mysehli
to authorehtip. I have never put a word
in my book that I have noL heard tlt-
people use, and very few that L have not
uised mysehli. Powelton, Ga., is my
D.m cae.boruegh. I wats barn fourteen
miles from there,

O1 the f.rmale characters that I have
create.d, Mies Doolara iUnes was ny
favorat, wbile Mr. Bill W is is my
favori Luamong the male characters. 1
started Doul-ana to make her mean aI
stingy like her father, but I hadn't writ-
ten a page bufore she wrenched herself'
out of my baitds. She said to me, "I amun

I wOmain, and. you shal not make ne
mean." Ttes t stories are all of Geonrgia
as it wis bef.,re the war. In the hill
enuntry the i ostitq.tinn <of slaMItvey W-te

ROOTAND BRANCII,
the pot lon I youblood, however it
may h4vev ccie or whatever shape
It inay be taidng, in cleared away
by Dr. 1tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, It'.sa remedy that rouses
every q an Intob healthfal action
purifies a id eniches thabload, manâ
through i ~t Ceanss.snd Invigorates
the BwhoIetytemialt-rheum, Tct-

ter, em pelas, Boil, Car-
buneles, IL ged Glands, and the
worst SBra tulous sores and Swell-
ingsare -ftly and permanently
oured by 1 t.

Unlike bi)a-dinary Spr inmed-
loines or mi raparillas, the "iscov-
ary" wor ks el.sIlY well at all sea-
anM. AU theyar round and in al
CasesI la kfu<R.a1twdi as ne other.

bomadrut dI&.IU iievcr ftntl
to benefi bor cure, ayou have your
money h ek. You.pay oniy for the
good yon .get,

I t baafe o say that no other
blood - .rifier can be "just as
goodr

I r it- t mewouldn'tit be old so 1

THE SiUNBEA ,i, a monthly paper for
Catholic youth ;5o cents a year, send
for sample. co py. 761 Craig Street
MontreP. ;

very different from what it was iin the
rice region or near the onasut. Do.you
know the Geouirgia negro ha. five Uimes
tie senée of the South Carulina negro ?
Why? Because he.has always been n'ar
bis mîaster. and their relatins are chiser.
My fathe-r's negroos loved him, and lie
luved thein, and if a negro chisld died
upun the place my motler wept for i.
Some time ago I went to the old place,
and an old negro came eight miles,
walked all the way, to ses me.
le got to the ho ise before five o'clock

in the morning, and opened the shutters
while I was asleep. With a cr' he
rushed itto the room. "Oh, Misas
Dick." We cried in each other's arms.
We had been boys together. One of my
slaves is now a bishop-Bishop fLeiua
Holsey, one of the muat ehquenet menmin
Geurgia." These charmmg bits of aito-
hiography show us the steulmng nature of
Malcolmn Jubnson, a nature at..once
cheerfulful, kind and loving. It i .the
ubject of auch natures, in the pessimistie
way lares of life, tu make frieutis, ilham-
iuating then with sunsinte and tickting
ahei with laughter. Oulysuch anature
could bave written:

" There is among mankind a respect
fnr friendship that may be named almiet
unique. There is no term that iudicates
pitituinese like friendless. For rare as
mtîay be the friendships that are reason-
ably cemented, and that continue long
faihful and fond, yet, how few so poor.as
not to have one o mre whon ithey iay
justhy cadi friends. To no condition of
niuman life do not friendliip of some
sort seem to have a necesity peculiar to
themeilves, ditfering from and independ-
(nt of that pertaining to othier con-
dition. The puseesion of wives aud
children, the possesion or pureuit of
riches, power and honor, seldomn or ever
are satiafactory without the added pos-
ueion iof friend. The divisions that

friendshipa allowin felicitiea, the solace
they impart in mieries. are unlake those
in any uther relation. Perhaps cause of
tiis are their caîmners, iheir compara-
tive freedom from eagerniess-Lthings that
render communion among those who
feel them, whether often or seldon to-
gether, wlhether dweliîng near or remote,
so practicable and even."

WALTER LcKvY.

Pree Trip to Chicago.

separayItev-()-kt-i .) 4e a-%- i-it anduse
the leuters 10ptopi a4 miiay words as you can
by ustugitie iouer, 514 rnan n' at Yul Wg,
iiter' bacil sards or fmrward.'. but notU uee
.eme lulber tu inil ag aur ioe Word mre
times than it appe-ars in' .Vorld'm Fair."

loi sa' mi tV.'UIY flive -mail EîigIie.bwards
cama be elI tcmyrrectiy tr'mm oIa hI- lo lers'
couatuiid in "Wurid's Fair." Exampie:-
%Vyd walr, snar. Id i ec. iryon are aod ai
wurd-itkmn o YIicansecurO I CiI&trip la
tIe W..ridli'ir and re,.îrn, asTue scut. seod
co.mpany wili pay ail expensesmncitinag [t.E.
riîtie hablbi blis.milmisoiLuthie uoi,nk,au
Exp-Lt'ion,and$ ut un"cash fo,r inoaduîa
.xpn"se, ti hibu firit person iabie tu mire

S%.,ve-ijL wordi trao IhaLaters ci)[tan..d tu
"WrId', Fair." a. above. Tnoy naiiin,,give

a tritie ùrit 1 1the WrIdd Fair and re-
urn wth s 1O0 rir ncideuati ,.xpen.e, to
ho tirai.pesou asendliig IxLy wnrda ias abilve.
'ThrY wiii 111180guve a iIC ICTICItu the
World's Fai r and return [wnh.ut cash for
i a usedon LuieXpP#l oe 10 btheliret persaon endiug
flry.flv" wvords,

To t1he dral permon ,'endinr aft.ir words wili
bti givon$5) (Niui1mh tuwerd. uaying expons
tAm the Wort'd'g iFair; i thLbdt xrmidt olîdiip '.ct-
word' wiii ,e gi ven 2.m n incah tuwa, ct pay.
,ng putes to the Wo Id's Fair. it, eae/ oi
teIrtdr fir e perami eming tbtry ave
wordm' whlibo given$ iu.00 iiicaý.auitkeach
,t iiu e ur eiiiusdug iiirty woids wii bo
given $.00 ln casia.

Oui)p un prie wil rbe awarded t e same
pi-mom. W rite 3caur naine uiaistor word*
(numherediand euctoo the l'am1e pnht-paid
w, h ree tampa ir a rge pekuage
of tur Chuice Engimh Collage (lardon Fluwer
deedd.

This combiusion includes the laints and
mmml, popuisr Eugllau ±luwerëi of endiems
variltieitmioiume swili b1e containeti lin1the
elaborate exhibit of Eagiish flowers at the
Woricl'a l'r

rbl.'rWrid's Fair" Contest wlil be care-
rui y and consiieutiously cnducted srniely for

ePl'e "erp°se i "troducingottrvbusiaam±vm Yog
wii receive 1the Buî.Glm.se VWfue in flower
@eeds ever î.fr-ered, and tryou are able to make
a gocod list of words aui anmwer pmromply you
wil bave flrzitecass uporLun ty tu geaure a
fre trîiairoin youirlie to (Chtc-agu nuit
fl uru

Wu are spendlng a large nmotît or money 10
stAwt~out racte blt4 iiaou, itiid Wau, ygnur

ril order. You Wiii be more thLun gratiled
with the resuit. Send to-day.- and address

aîi SCOTTr EED COMANi . o'runto,
çanada. 8-4.

GOVERNESS: When 1 was yourage I
could aiswer any question in geography.
Ebel: But you orget that youx hadt a
different governese.

Get the Best.
The public are too intelligent to pur-

chaise a wortless article asecond time, on
the contary they want the beetl P iysi-
cian are virtually unanimous in saying
Scott's Emiisions is the best form of
Qod Liver Oil. a9-2


